Clarity Exam
1a. The police chief as well as his subordinates talks to the news media everyday.
1b. The police chief as well as his subordinates talk to the news media everyday.
2a. The top of the hill is where my grandmother lives, I like visiting her there.
2b. The top of the hill is where my grandmother lives; I like visiting her there.
3a. When Jason comes over to play video games. He likes to use my X-box.
3b. When Jason comes over to play video games, he likes to use my X-box.
4a. Men who shave occasionally cut themselves.
4b. Men who occasionally shave cut themselves.
5a. When John arrived late for school, he needed a signed permission slip.
5b. Having arrived late for school, a permission slip was needed.
6a. Geraldine told the police oﬃcer that she needed to get her backpack.
6b. Geraldine told the police oﬃcer that the police oﬃcer needed to get Geraldine's backpack.
7a. Dressed in a polka dot bikini, Kevin watch her walk by.
7b. Kevin watched the woman in the polka bikini walk by.
8a. Quickly running up stairs strengthens your endurance.
8b. Running up stairs quickly strengthens your endurance.
9a. Dr. Smith doesn’t seem to care if students are late, and this really bothers me.
9b. Dr. Smith doesn’t seem to care if students are late, and his lack of concern really bothers me.
10a. Eric's classification paper was two days late and had no bibliography, and the lack of
bibliography earned Eric a failing grade.
10b. Eric's classification paper was two days late and had no bibliography, which earned Eric a failing
grade.
11a. Each of the bicyclists races around the corner to get in a good position.
11b. Each of the bicyclists race around the corner to get in a good position.
12a. MIT oﬀers many majors in fine and performing arts. Such as music, art, and dance.
12b. MIT oﬀers many majors in fine and performing arts such as music, art, and dance.
13a. A man of honor and principle. The dean was awarded the service medal.
13b. A man of honor and principle, the dean was awarded the service medal.
14a. Setting up this high definition TV is diﬃcult for me, for it came without a manual.
14b. Setting up this high definition TV is diﬃcult for me, it came without a manual.
15a. I was late, she was on time.
15b. Though I was late, she was on time.

Answers to Practice Grammar 1 Test

1. a
2. b
3. b
4. b
5. a

6. b
7. b
8. a
9. b
10. a

11. a
12. b
13. b
14. a
15. b

